
RHEUMATISM PREVALENT,

CUMd by th 8ttdtlb CIiahim of
Temporaturti.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE FOUND RELIEF.

IUieumillsm 1 more prevalent here
than eycr before.

When this disease fastens upon an
villi Its soreness and pain,

welling the Joints, rendering him helpless
In his movements, and shattering Ids use-
fulness, he Is Indeed an object of pity.

The slight pain In the back, pain or still-
ness of the joints or muscles, Is a warning
Indication of an ImproTlahed condition
of the blood, a low state of health, and If
not attended to at once, means rheu-
matism.

Rheumatism can now be relieved and
cured.

Since the Introduction of Favorite Rem-
edy, by Dr. David Kennedy, of Itomlout,
N. Y., there has been fewer suffeiers
than ever before.

Favorite Remedy drives out rheumatlo
poison from the blood, restores the circu-
lation, strengthens the nerve power.

The best proof of lta value Is the good
It has done.

"1 was afflicted with inflammatory rheuma-Ur- a

for fifteen rears, writes Mr. E V, layer, of
Bast Nassau, N. Y. 80 severe that I waa sup-
posed to be a cripple for life. Under physicians
treatment I arew worse. Dr. Kennedy's Favor
tte Hemedv helped tne from tbe time 1 Unttuaed
It, and entlrelj cured mo. Hare felt no traceof
she dlaease since, and tbSt wastbreej-eaissfco.-

The beautiful daughter of Mr. James
Mc Farland, of DeMoioes, la., was help-lo-

for months with sciatic rheumatism.
After a few dosea of Dr. Kennedy's Fav-
orite Remedy, she began to grow better,
appetite lmpro ved, slept well, and con-
tinuing Its use, was cured.

"I waa confined to dit bed with rheumatism
near my heart, wr Ilea Mr O. L Eean-r- . of

Oonn , andoeed Dr. Xennedy'a Favor,
ite Kemedjr but a short while before it drove tbe
rheumatism out of tnj system." "

Mr. O. Lanslnir. of Troy, N. T., bad
rheumatism so bad that he had to be
turned over In bed. After utlng Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy but a short
while was restored to health.

What reason then for suffering with
rheumatism or neuralgia. This medicine
.trill help you if given a trial.
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THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

TorTHoBt'iaeiulim
Blliout SnellsdenenU
OD SULPHUR It ITTEBB
it will cure you.

Lhftttlreiland&llBonr

soi.rn UK Ji.TTl.tt9i
It H1 cure yon.

I literati vr u tin arr
closely confined In
toe tnuis son wors
itiopi; clerls.whodo
oot procure sufQcleni
exercise, and all who
are confined Indoors.
taouM use SULrmrit!
urrrERs. Toeywiu
cot then, bo weu and

lrTouSTotiiSii
to suffer from Kheum
Uiiin, use a bottle of
SULPHUR HITTERS;
It nerer Tails to rure

Don't Ipe u Ithuut a!
bottle. Try it : you,
wIUnoti-efTTftl-

for a case where feu
Dittem will

not assist or cure. It
Ter falls.

Cleanae tho luted tTB

inowLEJien you sec
in iiupuru.es uiims
nirthroiiffh thA skill
d

and Sores. Itely 11

inna ucaitn win xoi
low.

Sulphur
will cure Liter Cora
lalot. Don't hems
ouraired: It w ill cere

win muici you up ami
muse you strong ami

8ULPIIUK ItlTTEIU
(will make your blood
I it ti re. rtrii and Ktrnntr.
land your flesh hard.

Lad leu in Urate I 'l'rv Mi;i.tnirtt Hit.
health, who are all Iters to. night, and
run down, should neyou will sleep well.
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Dorou want tbe best Medical Work imbllhhed?
8ecd 3 ttamps to A. 1. Oruwat A

Mass.. ana receK a cony, free.

KRUM

l'lmiilea.niotcheH.l

KISTLER
COKNEK SECOND & ALUM ST3.

Want everybody in Lehighton
lo buy at their because

they have not only an ex- - .

cellently assorted line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c
but becau se their prices are low
er than these goods pnn bi
bought for elsewhere in (own.

We show L'oods with pleas'
ure, quote prices and deliver
all purchases. Don't forget,
but call and see us.

uirrmts

KRUM and KISTLER.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

IHSCOVKKKlt OF

BjeWs Miraculous. Remedies.

Liberal Mnld ftlclaui' Endorse Tl.em
As bfiutcttie lreatt!t

Discovery ol tlio Ajje,
Potithecu e when use a
tn accordance to iDiirnc.
Hons, lu itisuases here
tulort) iMX'uileU Incur
able. Diphtheria, Aslh
ma, bronchltn, catarrh
cuiitvstlun of the Inncs
the renult of mimitroKe
apoplexy ud limus

restored to their
natural conditloi). Hnlne

nip and bone disease eured. niieiiniatiaiii
uraluia. HrlifhL'a disease ol tha kid

Utisllerv4iii)platnt,dseutery. and
aean disease are entirely curd by ure intu
ht.u aif iiiv own nreu.irhiif.
iiDuriiuc nlnp vears over t6,(K)0 ierson have
had these nudiciues and are living wHiiess
e their worth. I will mt go into practice- my
telf. helnir over 14 tears ol aieui tstll sul ni
ineJklnes omv. I have two eminent hvticlan&
conuitet-te- Mill) me to attend lo raiting at the

TESTIMONIALS.
Froiu 1'Hirltfc Iturke.

l'lIILAUKLPHIA. Alirll 0. 1MH.
Pjofessor Houdiou Dear Sir Allow me to

send you my sincere thauas lor the uood that
jour medicine done me. and ou can
publish this letter if ou rhoone, for the beueht
of ttiit M(UTrrern. In uulch 1 will state I had mt
hand crushed coupling the cars, and doctored
for daud was In the hospital about nit weeks.
muu my nauu oecHine su imoucii, aim iiiiwniiiiri-

m ould have to Kt hand amputated to nave
my life, but 1 was told by one of my friend to
Ifu to t'rof. ltoudrou'4 omMf, ami get some of hU
ntedli'lne lor It, and that he knew It would save
my hand,

I h l' nt there and uut the medloine. and la two
weeks the sweltlug till went Uoh u, and 1 hail the
me ot my fingers, 'then went to work, and
i'onsliler mjself wall, and earnestly recommend
the remedy Ut all antic ted like me. There Is
uoiumgiu ine worm tike it to destioy uioou
unison, reduce swelllnc. annihilate iialn. restor- -

I uit acttou In the nerves, and circulation lu the
uioou mere-i- uoiuiniEto compare ton.

lies pect fully ytMirs,
l'ATKU'K I11IKKK.

1703 N, 9th tsu, rhdadeiphu.. 1'a,

From Josth Klrkuer.
18 Ninth htreet. Phlladelnhla. 1'

Wea allow me to add mv testimony to our
Hat, llaviuK bou sunstruck thiee times ditrluK
twenty leura, tbe 11 time It was ho bad that 1

waa bed fast for four months; had the very best
of doctors but was still pining away, wiutap-p-

Ue poor, and great iialn all over me. At-
leniiitad to ea out. hut ismld not stand the Ull.

wouiu oueu urop uumii wiiuenisriiiHiitK w wain
tbee&se was considered a erv b.id one: It was
Inclined to run on eougestlon of the brain, wai
the u recommended to t'rof iloudrMi'a medUiloe
and 1 made out to got to his otttee, i:7 N 10th
slieet, aud 1 fiot the uiedU-iu- and In three
wtek time I was able to be out ami tt.dln to
my business, though one ot m hop died lu
the meantime from tbe head, while 1 sUmd It.
and ant able to attend to bulnes now. Thauks
to God Almighty and tol'rof. Boudrou s toed
eUie, whleu 1 will recommend forever to any
poor sufferer as I mm, would be pleated to have
any one fall aud see me for tuither tiifoimathm,

Uespeci fuiiy tour'
JOSKl il KlliKKlt.

omve and Laboratory on dally ft out I a. in.
toil) m. Oall or write lo

ALKXANHKK IUH IKOU,
11X1 North leu h Htreet,

dtc 11, V: ly. I'luUidrMtiM, l'a.
Betid 4 stami for valuable book.

A.S.Rabenold,

rJHA.M-- fiiricK (vr J. W tiittbuirMuor Autre,

BANK STREW. LK1IIU11TON

m uiutr, la all Ita IwaMa TmU Kilned
Ulwult-s- Qa ii nalalatM h-- r. .1

OIH. Days -Weiol V m Men keel,.
P adUteu. MXKNIOWM.

j.) i ILetxbeouatv Pa

People TV ho Take Offense Hanlly.
In this world there are n certain cbut

of individuals who roam about with a

ship an their shoulders, daring others w.

knock It off Just for the luxury of
In a flrat class quarrel. To the

gentle mannered, sweet dlspnsittrmed
ones this se ms a very queetioiuible Bort
of enjoyment, yet to some n wordy war
or a full fledged fend constituted the
Chief "Tcltement of their lives.

Tlu people always hare n quarrel on
hand. If It Isn't n family affair, then
outsiders must suffer. They are quick
to tako offenao, both in public and
privatf, and have no scruples about ex-

pressing themselves on paper when they
haven't a chance to do bo verbally. It Is
this iienclmnt for writing letters that
lielpi to keep thevri continually in hot
water, a the black and white characters
are decided evidence against them even
after their anger has had time to cool.

Now. if theio wore any senso In this
dort of conduct, there wonldlie some ex-

cuse for it, but there isn't, and, more
over, It makes you doubly unhappy to be
always on tlio outa with some one. Yon
may pretend not to caro, but you do Just
the wmie, nud though pride and temper
keep your spirits up fur a time in your
secret heart you wieh you bail not rjeeu
quite bo ready to quarrel. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

The soil of tits state of Colorado In the
Irrigable parts is largely of disintegrated
rock which Is a perfect powder, highly
susceptible to any vegetation it comes In
contact with when heat and moisture
ure sufficient to Insure the absurtion of
fertilizers.

111111)8 OF PASSAIli:.
Whlrti Mill e htvee If Anem mi ! anin

folk llrefer tn lijLve the lnt. ennillllr.n nt Mm
liver rather than the dm. Tliey pel etuaUriloe lhetn.flve with tiurgatiYe Uitnllv Htthonr
virtue ns alterative or mer trouhle. Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters Is the KucceMful candidate lor
the tieople'a choice, and et, iwipntar and well
known m It Is. there aie unfortunates who keep
on trslna the drastic remedies ol former ttajs.
It I" in the tntclllirent portion of the pnlillc that
the well known and loiifi tried properties of the
uiuers appeal. ueaon sntmia ne Ruidtxl liy ex- -

lencncein ine matter 01 medlcanon. "Ihe
f"t guide to our feet Is tlw lainn off xiMTience.

uiui r treat itntr nt or th euriv rpvu hit nniii--
periotl.ADilthe exclamation h (ireRiinnt with
Ipdh. l'or oer a llnrd ofa century the Hitters
riMiiy nas iiiei won me eiiuiirscnieni ni people
sinicniiK irom liver complaint, malaria,

rheu matUm, dehllltv and troubles ac
companled by dypepsla. Latterly It hande.
cl.ired Itself and heeu tharoughly approved as a
remedy or '1.1 Rflppe."

If you waut you children to be good
it would bo well to show them how to
begin ith.

UltUNKKNNi:S. or lite I.IIJUHK 1IJIHT,
unreii ac it nine in i en nave ny hiiiiiiiiis.

terlnir Dr. Haines Golden Siieclflc.

fee or lea. or In food, without the knowledire of
tlio patient, it is absolutely narmless, and win
eltect a permaiient and speedy rule, whether
the patient Is n moderate drinker or aualcohollc
wreik. It his heen Kiven In thousiluiH of cases,
and In every instance a perfect cure lias follow- -
eu. it never lulls, ine sjsieni onio liillireK
nateil Willi the aeclnc. it oecoince an utter im
possibility for tile liquor appf lite toexl't. Unres
Kuaranteed. 4s page book of particulars free,
adilressthe (Iomikn SpKnno tlo., las itace
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Oct. I. ly.

Crime succeeds by Hidden despatch
honest counsels gain vigor by delay.

A little 111, then a little pllh The 111 Is
zone II, e pill has won. Da H ut's Mule
Early Itlsers the little pills that cure great
Us Thomas, Druggeat.

Subset lb j for this paper only $1.

Every famllr should have a box ot
Wriuhl's Indian Vegetable Tills, the use
of wiueu will cure most or our ailments.

The right side is always the strong
est side, uo matter how weak it looks.

MKKIT WINS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitlrrs
sins Hie same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exIH and iUs cuarnn-tee- d

to do all that Is claimed. Electric
Hitlers will cure all diseases of the Liver
and hlilneys. will remove r moles. Hons
Salt Hheum and other affections caused by
impure uioou. n in orive foaiaria iretu
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. Kor cure of Headache.
Constipation and Indigestion tsy Electric
miters satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded Price 60 cts and $1.00
per Dottle at Keber's Drue Store. Leh eh
ton, and tilery's Drug Store, Welssport.

Don't be afraid to do your duty, no
muter who throws mud at you.

How Uupleaftaat
savs that his little girl Is troubled with
malaria very severely, and mat since ue,
gave her Sulphur Uillers, he never thinks
of leaving New York for his summer re-

sort without a few bottles, for thev alwavs
cure his family, and aie far superior to
quinine.

No man is Ut to lead who has not
the courage to stand alone.

USE DANA'S SAliSAVAKIU.A,
"THE KIND TIIATCUItES.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
Couch. .Nothing so foolish as to suffer
Irom It. Jtothlng so dangerous if a owed
to continue. One .VlnuteCoiwh Cure gives
immeuiate relief, l. . i nomas

The richest people aro those
haro the fewest wants.

Do you lack faith ami love health T Let
us establish your faith and ret' ore your
health with iJeWUL'sSarsauarllla, Thomas

It may be that the rich man in tor
nieut had a great tuuny Lice things
sum auout mm on ms louiostoue.

Just ya sure as hot we.ttber cotnes there
will be more or less bowel complaint in
inis.Yiciuiiy. f.very parson and especially
families ougnt to nave some reliable meel
Ine at for instant use lu case It li

needed. A 25 or B0 cent of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrboa He me by i

just what You ouxht to Lave aud all that
vou would nded, even for the most severe
ana uauueraus canes. It is the oest, tb
unvst reliable and successful treat men
known and Is pleasaul lo take. For salt
at Wen's Weiss port, aud Keber's Leblt.be
on.

There is a trausceut in ex
ample. We reform others uuoousci
uiuiy wueu we wuik upriguuy.

HOW'S THIS.
a merrury will surely destroy the sense ot
amen uiui ucruuKe ine wuoie sys
tern wbeu entering It through the mucous sur-
faces. Hueh aitloles should never be uud n--
reit on rvv rim Ions (mm reputable nhys Irian h,
at the damage they will do is ten told to the
KOodjou possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh rure. luuiiuutured by P, J O heuey &.

ui ", n iviiwiu uu nirivurjr, aim istaken Internally, acting directly uwn the blood
miu HiuuuiisBuiLAceaoi ine siem. in uuviusKali sc.at.irrh Cure l sure ou itet the geuulne.
It Is taken Internally and is made In Toledo,
Ohio, by K J tlhrue & Co. Testimonials free,

by drtujKUts. price tftc tr bottle.

About the only time some neonle
speak welt of othe people, is after they
are dead and buried.

"There Is a salvr for everv wound
We refer to UeWttfs Witch Haret ba?e,
cures burns, bruises, cuts. Indolent sores,
as a loe&l application lu the uostills U
curescatarrb. and alwajs cures piles. T
I). Thomas, Druggist.

Putleuca is tha ballot of soul that
will keep it (rout rolling aud tuuibliug
iu me great 6iuriu,

ll gleaned.

who

haml

nower

"Sir," questioned an irate female ahop-pe-

as she pounced upon a small man
who was pacing the store, "are you the
floorwalker?"

ma'am," he gasped, "1 Vm
the Detroit

Free Press.

rrik CrllldBM.
A little girl 1 know was carednjr her

adored and adoring father, whose na&i
organ la not his handsoinss feature.

''Papa," aha remarked, "somebody
must have benn bothetim Und uwfull"
when he made your noaul" Washington
Btar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The uudereUoe-- t havlaK tt-t- reetortiltti

health hy aluiple meant, Urr auIeruiK (unu.
rtil with a se ri- - tuait anil mm
drva4 (llfteaee OoQuutltf n, ' Qlloue lo Hihk
KtuM.ii in lil- - flt..i. .ulleran tbe uibaui
To I Uum- - liu i.elrelt,. - wlU elieeinitiy tend
are i oiMUvr) a uoi I lue KaeriMuuuea
wiui ii mry mil eiHi cure fur iViuuvnp.
lull, Aimnia, r neuiM mm ft ihuml anti
uBFMllle. lie unties ell auflrrvfe Wttl tri

ui- - inrui a it lifvaluatkte. Tkuee 4eeuiuK
ilu wtili-l- , will mat i i uauf.
and awj prove a htoMiuK, will 4e a4dies,
Ui v. KltWAUH A. rtllJiON.Uiooklyu,

New York. apr. N. '4-7- j.

CATTLE IN THE WEST.

HOW THE BIQ CATTLE OWNERS'

TERE8TS ARE PR6TECTE0.
IN- -

An Old and ISasy Thou fib DunsermtA Way

of Uettlnc Herd That Is Itarely Fal-

lowed Nowadaya The ArrftDfment of
llrands and the Ilontidup.

It is a common matter of wonderment
imong eastern folk and others unfamil-
iar with the creat west and iU ways
tiow the many herds of cattle that roam
over the Immeneo stretches of unfenced
prairie aud hill pasture are kept track
of by their respective owners, and how a
itockrnan can possefs himself of his wan-
dering property, assert his ownership
and realize onit when he wishes to. Of
course the cowboys ride the ranges and
endeavor to keep tho herd within the
bounds of their employer s property,
and they succeed in tho main. But
where pasture lots aro 10, 0 or even 80
or more miles square and unfenced nat
urally a good many cattle get astray,
wander into other ranges and mix with
other herds.

Time was when n coumo or more au
venturous young men could start Ufa in
the west or southwest with no capital or
outfit but a horse n piceo and a branding
Iron, and In n year or so be worth a goou
sized fortune in cattle, but a strong pub-
lic sentiment working through tho agen-
cy of hempen rope put a Btop to this kind
of industry Catllo thieves hardly exist
todayt and bo excellent a system has been
perfected among cattleowners that now-
adays a man need not lose a single steer
If he ia careful about his branding.

Every owner lias a different brand,
and tho number of brands in any one
cattle state runs up Into tho tens of thou-
sands. They are most ot them of ex-

ceedingly quaint design, and the adver-
tising columns of tho western country
newspaper often look much like mummy
scrolls covered with Egyptian hiero-
glyphics because of the numerous cuts
of cattle brands pictured for Che infor
mation of the ranchers, sometimes a
rancher despairs of inventing a now
brand, and then he uses an old one,
placing it on a different port of the ani-

mal from that where the owner of the
original one brands his animals. The
brand la the owner s title ueed to tne
Bteer, and it is respected.

An association Is formedxmong tbe
cattle owners In each far western state
to deal with estrays. Oftentimes this
business is looked after by a state board
of commissioners appointed by the gov-

ernor. The various brands used by the
owners are registered, with minute ac-

curacy of design, position and other par-
ticulars, at the office of the secretary of
the association or commission. When
the roundup is made on each ranch and
all the cattle gathered together for ship-
ment, there are always a great many es-

trays cattle that have wandered from
other ranges among the herd. Some-
times there may be strange cattle from
half a dozen or a dozen different herds.

Instead of notifying tho owner to
come over and get his beasts" the es

trays are either shipped to Chicago, Kan
sas City or wherever the market may be
along with the regular herd or are sent
to a designated center, where all estrays
may be gathered together at the round-
up season. In the latter case, when a
sufficient number have been collected.
the "estray herd is shipped to market
Men are appointed at the stockyards by
the association or the governor to in
spect the herds as they arrive and to
look after their sale, lhe estraja are
sold in tho regular way, and the money
is usually sent direct by the inspector at
the market to the owners of the brands
worn by the cattle so Bold. This official
makes it hia business to keep track of all
the etockmen, and the money realized on
an estray rarely fails to reach the owner
of the Bteer.

Tho amount of money realized at mar
ket on estrays and remitted to the own'
ere through tho associations runa from
$100,000 to $200,000 in every season for
each of the Beveral big cattle raising
states. In 1891, "for instance, the number
of estrays from Montana sold in St. Paul
and Chicago was 18,740. and some $550.- -

000 was realized on their sale and re
mitted through the association to the
rightful owners.

The fence question la an old and per
plexing one, and many and sanguinary
have been the wars in Texas and other
cattle states between fencers and fence
cutters. It has been iudidallv decided
even that a man must not fence in hia
land under some circumstances, The
fence around a square lot ia apt
to bo in the way of travelers, and when
the mail goes that way the fence has
been declared illegal. But often stock
men don't want to fence. The western
stockman who raises cattle on the un
bounded prairie knows nothing of the
harassment that amicta the suburban
resident whose chickens will fly over the
neighbor s fences. riew York Hun.

The Trouble In Keeping a Persian Cat.
The love of liberty is the ruling pas

sion of the Persian cat, aa it is of the
Angora. Every one of the long haired,
Indeed, delights in long solitary tramps.
It seems impossible to cure them of the
desire, and what a cat really desires he
generally succeeds In getting sooner or
later. To own one of these most attract
ive and most costly pets in the city.
where thieves abound, is to live a life of
constant anxiety and watchfulness. Only
those who have kept guard over a sly and
cunning human lnnatio, ever plotting to
escape, can appreciate the vigilance nec
essary for Ida safety. Yet in spite of
this bo ornamental and bo beautiful is
the gentle creature that few who are
able to do so can deny themselves the
pleasure of owning one. Olive Thome
Miller In Harper a Pazar.

A Cuuueetlcul l'oet.
There Is a movement in Connecticut to

erect a monument to the memory of the
poet, James Gates Percival. Ue was a
peculiar man and had all of the poet's
idiosyncrasies. On one occasion he was
invited to meet a number of gentlemen
in New Haven, who were in their turn
notified that they were to have the pleas
ure of meeting the poet. He was to be,
In fact, the honored guest of the even
ing. They were all on hand, but Per
cival did not put iu an appearance. Al
lowance was made for his ntter indiffer
ence to the passing of time, and up to
miunigut nu was expecteu.

At last, as morning drew near, deem
ing it certain that the lioet had forgot,
ten the invitation, the guests went home
and the host put np the bars and went
to bed. At about 3 o clock in the morn-
ing he heard some one at his front door,
went down, asked the object of the call
and found that it was Percival. The as-

tonished host let the poet in, and the lat-
ter blandly said that he had Interred
from whathad been said that there were
to be others present. The host told hint i

that the others had all gone hqme. The
poet expressed regret and settled him-
self down for a good smoke and talk,
which kept up, to his host's embarrass- -'

meut, till the sun rose. Boston Trail-- ,
crip.

Ufa ut kq Italian
A signalman in Italy has a remarkably i

easy time of It in comparison with his I

British brethren. This is of course part-
ly dne to the greater leisureliness of rail-
way traffic in the peninsula, but is partly
also the outcome of the conditions under
which he Is required or permitted to ply
his calling. He is always married if
he were a bachelor he would not be em-

ployedand his little cabin beside the
railway is also his home. He is free
during the daytime, at least, to engage
In any other occupation he may desire.
When a train passes his wife jmts on Ids
hat an official covering and goes out
to give the necessary signal with the
flag. The wages amount to about a
franc and a half it day. Loudon s,

Au Aueleut Work uu. Angling;,
The greatest work of antiquity on

angling U said to be the Halieutica of
Oppian, a Greek poet, who flourished in
the time of Bererua, A. t., 198, from
which we leant that many artifices in
fishing thought to be modern were knowu
to the anckmu. We also learn frotu
Atheneu that several other writers had
written trontUM or luetiu ou fishing
some centuries before the Christian era.

American Angler.

A HAPPY MAN,

Tha tut X).j of III. M.ntiJI ll.l.ne.
HrP7 Ont lie Knnwi no Tomorrow.
I hare men at lat a happy man, tha

happiest I ever knew. He ia perhaps 40
hie luiiijitneMlias been

for two yepra or more.
Hear his story. He is a gentleman in

evttry sense of the word. lie has means.
tocial position anil a larne circle of de-

rated relatives and friends. He has a
fine physique, n handsome face. Bnt
we did not call hitn a happy man, "such
a happy man," until two ) ears ago, when
the creat chance came. Ite never mar
ried, and the Miss X. of whom I tell you
was no more to him than his lifelong
comrade, his tiest of friends an old
neighbor, related to him in many ways,
but never by the tender tie.

Perhaps he had been more of an In
valid than he knew or than his friend"
dreamed. Ono summer day ho went to
the little lako not far from his native
Tillage, u jupular inland resort, and
spent whnt he called upon his return
that night "a Jierfect day." Skies were
never bluer, ho said, nor flowers fairer
nor the lake so lovely to him aa upon
that day. Only he had expected to
meet Miss X. there nnd to have had
their usual sail together.

He would iro again on the morrow.
take her with him aud so double and in-

crease the joy. He went to her house
that evening to play whist as usual. It
was Saturday. She had g6ne to spend
Sunday at the lako. Ho was very glad
she had gone, he said; ho would Join her
tho next day, During the game ho al-
luded many timo to the happy day he
had passed. And what is there iu life
after all like n tomorrow full of promise!

That night after reaching his room he
had n paralytic stroke not n severe one,
only a slight shock, hut it clouded his
brain, if we can call that a cloud which
Hied forever lu his mind the happiness
reigning there when it came.

Every day since then has been that
happy Saturday to him. He has just re-

turned troni the lake. No matter if the
snow is drifting or the rain is beating
tho windows, it has been a perfect day,
everything in divine harmony. He will
go over to X.'s for a game of whist.

.ren If Aliss A. meets him Ue askB u she
Is at home, as If ho were addressing Bome
one else; then he is bo glad she is up at
the lake; he 1s going back tomorrow;
.there is every sign of perf ect weather,
etc., all in his old time charming way.
Then he takes up his cards and plays a
capital game and goes home in the sweet
expectation of a happy tomorrow.

All else in life seems u blank to him.
In that one fair niche of inemory.hu sees
all of the past, the present and the fu-- '
ture. He nppears to be reading often-
times wheu the book he holds is up side
down. De.ith means nothing to him.
When his friends die, he does not weep
nor question nor miss them. He lias had
such n happy day, and he is going to re
peat it tomorrow.

Naturally his case is of interest to
specialists. He Is never troublesome. He
goes about the village and exchanges cor-

dial greetings. Nor does he always speak
of what is in possession of his mind, un-
less you hold him too long. Then he has
excuse for breaking awny.

Question it that last day of his men
tal balance had been an unhappy one,
say a day bhick with anguish or remorse
or embittered with rago and revenge,
would he now bo the opposite of what he
is a wild beast in toils the remainder of
his life the horrible evolution of an inci-
dental, who knows but an accident,
mood? Aflautic Monthly.

A 3ln wbo conia K.ep ills Temper,
"A man may be pretty smart In a great

many things, but it isn't everybody that
knows how to hold his temper," remarked
Clarke Warreu of New Orleans at the
Lindell yesterday. "I saw a very odd
case down In Mississippi last week. It
was in a railroad restaurant. A young
lawyer, a mammoth fellow physically,
had some words with a colored waiter.
The negro was very abusive, and at one
tags of the quarrel pulled a gun. We

all thought that that meant death for
one or the other of them, but no; tbe
lawyer did not seem a bit worried, and
some bystanders took the gun from the
waiter. The latter then followed the
young fellow out to the platform and re-

newed his abuse and demands for satis
faction. The rest of us were dumf ound-e-

at the action of the lawyer. He was
evidently uo coward, and it was just aa
evident that he was more than a match
for the waiter.

'Finally the negro struck at him,
merely knockinghls hat off. Then some
one hustled him away. After he was
gone somebody spoke to the young fel
low about It, and he said it would be
poor policy for him to disgrace his fam
ily by becoming a murderer, and that it
would be just as disgraceful for him to
emraire in a fist flsrht. Another thlnir. it
would do that waiter good to be taught
a lesson, and on bis return he would
have him arrested and sent to prison tor
a year or so. That man knew how to
keep his temper, and I guess, after all, he
took tha right view of the matter." St.
Louis

BXonaeye That Enjoy a Joke.
In a large cage In the Philadelphia

zoo were kept at one time about 20 mon
keys. Among them were two big, wise
looking apes with gray beards and hair,
and with' the mien of stoics. They liad
very long, straight tails, and a habit of
sitting high up from the ground and al
lowing their tails to hang at full length.
In the same cage were threo or four brown
cebus monkeys, who were much devoted
to exercise and fun.

While the big monkeys would cling to
the side of the cage or sit ou a perch
some 10 or 18 feet from the ground one
of the little brown monkeys would
stealthily croep up to one of them and
suddenly grasp the end ot the long tall
and swing with all its might. Of course
the "big nn" could not lift his tail be-
cause of the weight of the little monkey
clinging to tt. tie could only climb down
the side of the cage with his burden un-
til he could reach the floor.

During this operation the brown mon
key kept swinging until his own tail
touched the floor, at which instant he
would release his hold and spring to the
top ol the cage, followed by the outraged
monkey amid the screams of the others.

By the time he had reached a point
wnere ne could attack bis little tor
mentor, who would show some signs of
resistance and cause him to pause for a
moment, another brawn monkey would
seue ms long tan ana take a awing. H.
a. Garner InM-- Review.

YOUNG GIRTS FORTUNE.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH,
v.vhiufr appeal to stronsly to a mother1!

at t iUta tut l.er daughter just budding tnto
ii. nitoud. Following U aa instance: "Our

i t alitor. It I am' he, now U years ofafft. had
rrtbly uOik-te- with oerTOUi.net, and

. tthe entire umoI her rlfiht arm. the
n tt m a a condition that we had to keep

ii r fu mi MChool and abandon her muU'
v , In we feared bU Vitus dance, and

r. ptMltlve but (or an Invaluable remedy
'it mid Uave had Utat terrible aftlU'tloD.
V Uaduuiptoyed phrUcUiw, butBberwelvwt

u i Uviftit frou thou. The tint of last Auinm
,) 'hiked but 75 pound, and although b

hod i tVtii only three bottlea of Ner lue kbe
ujt weltflv tuapoundii her ikirvouaoena and
i uiuUjuw of at. VI lu dance are entirely goue,
si i .utMiitUw-boo- regularly. andtudle with

iiforl ana evae. sue iw recurem. cuaipieio

kuti' hl MUMrNrriihM brought lift
ti u mj brother racommondej tbe rum-r- lr

uo faith In patent mlUha.a i
o ild uut UaWa to him. but u a laat taxl

Ite uiui bottle, we began glvlujt to
B . tua etfart waa it luiiued'-al."- -

B. R. IlrUbiou. N. '.
Dr. Milea' Heetoratlve nervine u mho uj an

drugUton a porttti guarantee, .or wut
direct UJ the llr. MUM HNKW
lutl on nxlpi ot prtee, 11 per

Cor

Col, 1. ik hart,
Uxtie, all

u pok.uvi
Ui& troa euUtw or daageroud drug.

Jamea JT.ber Dorman
ot Shy Desrar, Fa.

Cured of Scrofula
Tho Pooplo will have Hood's

llr. Dorman' Experience
"Mr boj, now o rears old, Scrofula, Is

one ere Irom the time he was a babri discharg-
ing all the Ume. Ot lite we hate been fttlng
him Hood a BarjaparMa, and It has done all
that medicine can do. Hcrotula hai disap-
peared, and his eye Is healed up and wen. I

Hood's Cures
fully bellevo Hood's Sarsaparltla is tho best
medicine In the market I keep a several store,
and It Is not a trick to sell ilood's Barsaparllla
for the people will have It I sell more ol
Ilood's barsaparllla than all other medicinestogether and the store would not be complete

Hood's x Cures
without It Mr wife hat alo been entirely
cured ot Bcrofula by Hood's Sarsapirll.ii, end I
am heartily thankful for what It has done forus." John Dohmjln, Shy Hearer, Pa.

HOOD'S PlLLS are tb beil r mil,
41gattoa, care hwdiche. a box. 2Sc

NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

No! lee U hereby Riven hv the Hoard of
of Carlton Connty.l'ennlvanla, that

on and alter Tuesday, .lunefilti. they will
offer for sale County Bonds to the amount of
$B3,ooooo, bearlntt Interest at the late of 4 per
cent er annum, payable annually aud to mature
hi trom one to thirteen jears.

Any further Information pan be obtained nt
the UnnnnlsslouerV omce, Maueh Cliuuk, l'a.

By order of the Hoard, ' '
May20.l8933w 1 LAWLER, Clerk

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store
FII1ST STItEF.T. LEHIGHTON. PA.

IE3T Spring is Comin- g-

Use Thomas' Extract
Sarsaprilla, To Purify
The Blood 150 Doses for
$1.00. Quality

LEHIGHTON.

PLANING - MILL.
MANUPACTUKKR OKj

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, ShutV;rs,

window rashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND UEAI.KK IN

All Kinds of Dressed Limlier

Shingles, Failings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c

Very Lowest Prices.

DRUGS, P"re.

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, Inrge line and cheap.

WINESjK00 for medicinal use

CIGAES, the best mflde.

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing trnde,

antee satisfaction

customer.

AT Tl

to

I guar

ery

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

compounded.

Central Drug Store,

Or, C. T.

Stoves,
Tinware. '

Heaters and
Ranges

In Great Variety

Samuel G raven's
'"'opular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a specia.1

ty Stove repairs furnished
on sliort notice
Reasonable!

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VERY VALUABLE

Real Estate !
llrvtttueof an ordrr olthe Orphan' Oourt

nt n.rlwm rvwuitv. thra uill t a eziMMfd Ut Pub.
tin the itrrmliM, Iu PlUKaUK TWi-.- ,

uaruou uountl, ( a., ufi

SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd '93,

at ON K o'clock p. m. the following deacrlbed
Ileal KttUle. late tike property ol JOll J. Uttl
Wil in.utlt An thilM?rt&ln trait or Dleee of
land, situated lu rranklln Towuthlp. Carbon
cuuuty, l'a.. iKtunded and denetlhed m folio
bvwlt iteglunlng at a atoue theure by laud of
WttlUm Keiuerer north m degree east si o

a ttone , theuee by the aatae south if de-
gree, eaat 14 pefcbM to a fctoue theuoe by the
fcMiut mil th fi,T deut-e- eaat JS uerehea to a aUMttj

thfuce by Und of Paul lluck north lst degree
eaat 13 perche to awhile oak tree; tueaee h
uie saiue nunu w aegreea, vi ,rrcui ui
astotie, Iheuoe bytheaaine north Hueara,
east M oerrhe to a atone, thence by una late
ofj audi) Itaury. south WH degree. as
tor. iiMM tu il utiiM kuet : Iheure bv the aaiae

s'uth 4 degree, weal U jeiche to lhe plaee ot

iv. ot Iwr arm. Ir appeMto la .plendld, anl tWalunln. wlliilli

kid
It

and
Mr. Bullock.

hid

The

Mill Try

at

31 ACRES
siiHUlst UwMlKI HAud
DWKU4NU UUVNC.

t tneaiyre. The lutpretre
olaTWOTIHV KB A UK

LAROK SWllW BAItN

iiuu urf 0s ol Mb, ty
AUSTIN bOVllU, AHJuiBlMntor.

Weluport Vj UM.

GAM'S
Opposite the Park,

LEHIGHTON, PA.
We ODcn im limine in itia

with an assortment of pivki nlwv In ilo.
uimu uui niK me warm months of the rear.
Of course we continue to keep In stock
and sell allkimlsof Uuiuimo IIaiiiiwaiif.
at lhe lowest prices. You will find It to
your adTant&ze to have ua minto in

We have Pretty, Neat, Sljllah and Sub-
stantial llAiiv Coaciie from $0.00 and
Upward. Come and see them,

Dave you a lawn? If jou have don't
fall to call and see what we have In the
Lawn Mowek line. We have Five Dlf.
feient Makes. The Trice, well, that is as
low as the lowest for A pond. firt-pAt- a er
tlcle. Come and see us when joumake
up jour mind to buy.

)l'e have e Exrnrws Waoo.ns
that will stand the knbcklne about that
the boys glvo them. We havo them al
75 cents, and they are good, neat & strong.

The y FW days will aoon be
here. Ilefore they come cuatd jour house
with eoori. e Door ami Wfxnnw
Scukkns We have a ble, goodana cheap
assurtmentas these goods.

Hammock Daya are coming on apace
You will want to know where to buy. Let
US elve vuil A pointer. We have" them fm
s ile. Couie and see them. Look at the
quality and then let m tell yon the prices.

Toilet TAr-En- , We have It and of
course e have ll to sell. Come here and
look at It. e Sell It by the roll or by the
case at verj'low prices.--

Sciiees ike for fence purposes or for
Chicken coopv We have bo rolls

These are only a fe articles of the yetj
man) that we have. Come and sen us
when you want to Buy. Wo show cooi!
with pleasure and whtu you make pur
chases they are delivered promptly.

For the rretllest Jewelry and the
Heat Watches, Clocks and Silverware

the people of Carbon county must

come to our store. We not only have

thejgnoda but we sell them at pitces
that are low and perhaps a lilt lo lower

than the same goods can be bought for

elsewhere. We arc not selling shoddy

stuff for the best because we don't
believe In misrepresentation. Our
motto is "cood honest coods at tbe
very lowest prices." Ilefore vou buy

elsewhere we would bo pleased tn have

you call and see us.

Confectionery,.

Finn Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

Wo carry In our usual full and com-

plete line all the above goods at tho
very lowest prices. Mike It a point
to'call and see us when you need g

In onr line and we are confident

that tt will pay you cash returns for

our trouble.

C, H. Nusbaum,
Urk'ge Street, - - - - Welssport, fa.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

If you do, you want a good1

fit, Latest Style and First.
Class IVorkmanship.

Leave your order with Frey

DO YOU WEAR A COAT?
You want perfect lit. You
want good Goods. You want

well made and stylish look-

ing garment.
Leave your order with Frey

For the present we will carry
full line of samples of season-

able goods from which you can
seleet. Our prices will be the
very lowest and in all cases we
will guarantee satisfaction. We
solicit your patronage

H. L. FREY
AMERICAN HOUSE.

Op. the Hound House. - North First Street.

53

S3

(PS

Fine TFines, Liquors and Cigars.

Fresh Beer and Porter.
FREE LUNCH every day from O.OO to

12:00 m., and every Saturday even-iti-

Call mid see me. I will treat
you right.

0Mlte the Carriage Torke,

Nortli First Street, l.ehijjhton.

HAVE YOUR

Frfiielil BaKEace anfl Parcels
DE1.1VEUEU AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention pM lo the Dellverr ol
Freight, Baggage and Parcels to til parti
of town at the lowest prices. share of
public pation&ge la respectfully solicited.

rv Leave orders t Sweeny's, Koch's
or Leioengutn s.

F. P. HEIL,

c

QJ

a

a

a

a.

c
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TOR Till CELEDUATEIl

a

9

A

SEWING- - MACHINES
OrncE-Horlache- Blor-k- , oppobite the

me valley House.

Leading Ketteurant
Vallej.

lu the tichlgh

CIRCLE CAPE
LION II ALL IIU1LIIING,

CeolrearV ALLEN TOWN,
CIIAS. A. HOWMAN, .Top,

Tltl fopulttr ltttuunt luu beeu Uiurouglil .
jyAIWhI ftful rfurufoued, uud tins geitrnU

ana ol tuiwrtor and (avlilUKohitnu
ter. All tbedcUdu-tt- ol the hmuo rrvtMj t
uiod4ir..te riOe. The br Is uplHt4 Httli uoittt
but Uie a&A brand of Wtuei, Iiuuuii, Al'
OtCtr. He.

l4dis lllatnc llooui Id tb Itmr.

imiiiiHi h Kill! I M 11 Mlu. WtNulMM
Siristalw-- oS1,Ma-U.Mrj-

Alirll tf I),

Kemerer
and

SWARTZ, "

Just now, as an innovatiou,

we are offering our customers a

beautiful book (Sliepp's Pho

tographs of the World, with

every torty Dollar Purchase.
We would like very much to

explain this to jou Will you

plcaso call.

Bed ltbom Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Dining Room Furniture,

Book Papcs,

Hall Hacks,

Handsome Oirnels.

Aie among tin goods we

sell at very low prices.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Lemons, Bananas, lints,

Apples, Celery, Cranes,

Grapes, TaMe Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Bastels, Qneens-'.war-
e,

and a fall line of Nice

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

srmxa and bumjeu

Dress Goods
In the verv Kestest Styles

and at the Lowest Prices at

E. H. Snyder's,
Fine Dress Goods,

That can't be match"4
town or county for l,le
Quality or Prices

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

BUV YOUPv

Green Groceries

Frank Leibensnth's
KOUTII FIKST STREET,

where also can be found a
Fine Line of Fine Groceries,
Fruits, Ctndles, Green Vege-
tables in season, A o .. illln ery
Lowest Prices. Prompt atten-
tion und good goods.

QSFOALL AND SEE US.

TEEXLER
He lias the Reputation and he

intends to keep it by continu-
ing to manufacture and sell
the best in his lino at the low-

est living prices. Buyers ol

Wagons,
Carriages,
Carts.
.Want to remember this and see

me before buying elsewhere.

TO TI1E LADIES OF
LEHIGHTON.

I take pleasure In announ
cing to you that
MIIS. S. O. WHEATLEY
bolus the Agency for my
Oootls. She will ue pleated
to receive our orders at
her residence. Kirst street.
or will rail uuon vou lu
Derson, ou request to do so
we trust tne lames jriii
lake advantage of this op

portunity to purchase a genuine VI ADA.VE
(iltlSWOI.D CORSET. Made In various
st) le;aud leusths. A so l'hjslcal (hilture
ll'aists JAI)AMKlltilSWOl.u.

LEWIS' 98 LYE
n siiis Ana rxuTKxa

(rATSSTIDl .

BM PT KKUU Itt MI
with tW0ttlUMlid. Ik Ouetftili
in tlwwi rMslyKr hia.
lutvka Um 1I pvfuoiMl Hsrd Kap
111 UllsUlsM wttsbttBt sVIUslf .

s llip swtTvt BssT UsHBsBUeaf W m
pltsM, dUhOecOn Ulf." MflsMtsV

wmUas UxUb. ittjau, Uvea, eic
FJEHHA. I1XT XTO C0 f4jo. aku ruin r.

Acrti any

GREAT SFcAi

AND

A35 CONTEST.

SAYS ti:e tags.
One Hundred and Seventy-Hire- s Thousand Tv;3 Uandred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,25000
In valuable Prosents to bo Clvcn Away In Roturn for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1 ,1 65 STEM WINPIKO ZmiH OOU) WATCHES tHWCO
fS,775 FINE IMPOnTFP ritKXCIf IIPE'IA (.l.APf-Rl- , MOHOCTO BODY,

BLACK ENAMEL TltlMMIKOM, H'l.MtANTEKt) ACimOJIATIC...' 3S,M M
23.100 IMPORTED OETtMAN UUCKIIOIIN HANDLE, FOUR BLADED

rOCKET KNIVES 3S,100 00
1 1 S.G0O ROLLED OOLD WATCH CUAIIM TtOTABY TELESCOrE TOOTH

I'ICKB. 57.7M 00
1 1 C.E0O LAriQE riCTUTtES (KiM Inches) IN ELEVEN C0L0118, for fnunlce,no advertising on them ; , j,a W
281,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO $173,260 00

The above articles will be distributed, br ennntlea, amone parties who chew SPEAR
TTE AD Plug Tobacco, and return to us tbe TIN TAUN taken therefrom.

We will distribute 330 ot tbee prises In tlila count r as follows!
To TTIE PARTY sending ui the crtntot number of SrEAR HEADr TAOS from this county wo will clve,. 1 OOLD WATCH.
To the FIVE PARTIES (tending us the next erratest number ot

BPEAU HEAD TAdS, we will give to each, 1 OPERA OLARS....S OPERA OLAB3E&
To the TWENTY PARTIES sending us the next greatest number

ot BrEAR HEAD TAOS, we will give to each 1 POCKET .KNIFE .3) POCKET KNTVJ
To the ONE ntJNDRED PARTIES sending us the next greatest

number of BPEAR HEAD TAliS, we will rive to each 1
ROLLED GOLD WATCH OlAUM TOOTII PICK 100 TOOTH PICKS

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the next greatest
number of SPEAR HEAD TAOS, wo will give to each 1
LARGE PICTURE IN ELEVEN COLORS 100 PICTURES.

Total Number of Prises tor this Count?, 230,
CAUTION. No Tag will be received before Janunrv 1st, 1S9I, nor after February 1st,

18M. Each package containing tag must he marked plainly with Name of Sender, irawn,
Count. State, and Number of lug lueach package. All charges on packages ms( bs
prepaid-

READ. SPEAR nEAD poMewtes mom nualitlea of Intrinsic value than any other
plug tobacco produced. It W tut swerte,t. the toughest, the richest. SII'EAR UCAD Is
absolutely, positively and ftflluetlvelr ttlirerent In flavor from nny other plog tobavco.
A tml will convince tho ratr slccptlralof this tact. It Is tho largest seller ot anyaltntlar
shape and style on eatth. which proves that H has caught tho liopular taste and pleases lb
people. Try It, and partlfln-tt- In the contest for prists, t'w teat u TIN TAfl Is ou every
lo cent piece of SPEAH UL.AD vou buj. Snd In tbo tas, no matter how small the
quantity. Very sincerely,

THE P. J. SORO COMPANY, MIOOLKTOWW, OHftx

A list of tbe people obtaining thene prizes In this county will be published la this
paper immediately after February 1st, 1SP1. 0

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS BEFORE JANUARY I, 1894.

Ranges.

Stoves

and Heaters,
und all kinds of TINWARE at Lowest Prices at

W. S. KUHNS,
Opposite the Round House, tehighton,

F. W.; Weil Co,
1031-103- 3 Linden St., Allentown.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wood Mantels,
I1 ire-Pla- ce Furniture,

GRILLE WORK,
TILING - - - TIL 16-

5Sr" BUY OF THE MAKER. --2jajr

F. W. WEIL & CO.,

lias it ever occurred to you that you can buy just as cheap h not
cheaper here than you can buyiu the city . It is a solid FACT!

Apples and Potatoes
Are arriving daily in car load lots and are being sold at the very

lowest prices vo retanera

Confectionery, JFislt, Oysters
FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,

Sold and delivered ut and frequently way below city prices.

0. J, SAECriSB,
Wholesale Commission Dealer, East Welssport. Pa.

THE SEASON FOR

GARDEN SEEDS,
IS COMING ON FAST,

and we wish to inform our customers and the public in general
w e have laid in an entirely fresh stock, bought from tne

most reliable houses and have an assortment that can not bo
duplicated in several counties.

We invite all to make out their orders early, while the
assortment is complete.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Co.,
jra. First Hi, IiCliifflsUOii.

0 WIKUMTZ & CO.

Lots of Fine New Gooods.
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Very Cheap.

Come and see us. We are stocked with a large assortment of
the things you need.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.

THE CARBON CO. IMPROVEMENT CO., Limited,
Successor to N- - Sorter. Frallta Planinj HilL Weissport. Pa..

Desires to say thai tliev are prepared at short notice to furnish bids and, estliaatss
on all kinds of liousi & Dressed Lumber, Doors, Sashes, Ac , together with Kins In-

tel lor Deflorations In Oak, Walnut, Cheiryor Pine, at the sery lowest prices, cocilttsBt
with good work and Brst-cla- material. We earnesil solicit jour patrouais and
guarantee in retuin to glie satisfaction In ever particular.

CAltBOX C0UKTY IS1PR0VEUENT C0iIPANll,,
D. I,. DAVIS, Manager

THE POSITIVE CURE.
BBL7 PB0TUSKS. M Warrs Bt,KraTk. rrlosMc


